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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. Director of Informallon and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 1, 1985 
Sel ect , 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University Senior Jon Frenza, of 
Sterling Hts., Mich., has been invited to attend the Kentucky Round Robln 
Debate Tournament in Lexington, Ky., Oct. 8-10. 
Frenza and teammate Jim Lucas of Chicago, form one of nine teams 
invited to the prestigious tournament. This is the first year an Eastern 
team has been invited to participate in the event. 
Other teams expected are from ·Bayl or, Dartmouth, Emory, Kentucky, 
Massachusetts, North Carolina No.rthwestern and Redlands. 
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